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33 Keating Crescent, Dandenong, Vic 3175

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 530 m2 Type: House

Ahmad Hassan

0434521664

Danial Ajami

0422122009

https://realsearch.com.au/33-keating-crescent-dandenong-vic-3175
https://realsearch.com.au/ahmad-hassan-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-rapid-narre-warren
https://realsearch.com.au/danial-ajami-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-rapid-narre-warren


$950,000 to $999,000

A commanding presence, this grand 5 bedroom, 3 bathroom residence unites a luxurious living experience that seamlessly

combines elegance with unsurpassed comfort for all ages.With two magnificent family rooms, 3 spacious bedrooms and

an opulent kitchen, the ground floor exudes class. Meanwhile two significant bedrooms and living area grace the upper

floor, ensuring adaptability for multi-generational living arrangements or mature families. Step outside into your own rear

yard oasis, perfect for entertaining and complete with a versatile studio room, able to be utilised to your heart's content,

whether it's as a gym, teenage retreat, home office, or any other purpose that suits your lifestyle.Key Features:- 5

Spacious Bedrooms- 3 Living areas- Balcony- 3 Bathrooms- Spacious kitchen- Large outdoor entertainer’s space with

studio room- Double lock up garage and multiple parking spaces- Pergola- Downlights- Chandeliers- Linen cupboards-

Dishwasher- Heating (YES)- Cooling (YES)- Split System (YES)- Chattels: All Fittings and Fixtures as Inspected- Deposit

Terms: 10% of Purchase Price- Preferred Settlement: 60/90/120 daysCentral and convenient, it presents an opportunity

to embrace a lifestyle of unparalleled grandeur just moments from:- Dandenong Plaza- Dandenong Market- Primary,

Secondary Schools and Childcares- Dandenong CBD and Station- Dandenong Park walking trails- Norine Cox and

Andrew Reserve- Easy East Link accessPHOTO ID REQUIRED AT OPEN HOMESDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions in

the content and photos are approximate only. Due diligence checklist:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist. For more Real Estate in Hampton Park contact your Area

Specialist. Note: Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however, we cannot

guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves

with any pertinent matters.


